
 
 
 



Pathogenicity of Botryosphaeria species on commercial 

Eucalyptus clones in Venezuela 

BO/'),o.w/werio spp. include a number of well-recognised EllcalYP/lIs pathogens of 

which various spec ies have reccntly been found on ElIca/ljJ/lIs spp. in Venezuela. An 

initial inoculation tria l was conducted usin g seven B(}/lTo,l/J/werio spec ies (ll. /)(//'\'0 , D. 

ribis, B. 1//(I/1Wlle, B. r/lOuillo, B. do /hiueu , F/l.lie(} cc lI'" Olldillll/ll and F. s//,U/I/(//iCIIIII) 

on one cOllllllcrcial clone (256 ) of 2-ycar-old Ellculy/Jfll.\· uro/J/ty l/a x E g rallL/is hybrids 

in Venezuela. Sterns or approximately between 25-35 cm in diam. and 7 m. in height 

were inoculated and lesion de ve lopment recorded alter seve n weeks. Inoculations wi th 

B. mOl/Wile, B. r/lOdillu, B. C/o/Iiidea, F. olldllllll/7 and F. SfrUlI/a/icl/lll started to hea l and 

produce ca llus around the wounds seven weeks aner inoculation. B OIi)'osp /wcria porm 

and B. ribis caused bark swelling around the lesions and bleed ing (bl ack kino 

exudation) was observed when the ouler bark was removed. A second inoculation tri al 

was performed on four cOlllmercial clones to e\a luate \'ariati oll in their tolerance to 

infection, using B. ribis and B. jJu/TO, which \\ ere llIost pathogenic in the first tri a l. The 

clones differed in their tolerance to infection by D. JJOIlU and B. /'ibis. Clone 213 wa s 

the most tolerant, clones 113 and 276 were modera tel y tol era nt . and clone 13X \\<1S least 

tolerant. Butryosphaeria parva was significantly more \irul ent than ll. rihis in this 

clonal evaluation trial. 
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I NTROOUCTION 

The genus Bo/ryospiJaeria Ces. & De Not. represents a cosmopolitan group of fungi 

that have an exceptionally wide host range, pal1icularly on woody plants (von Arx, 

1987). These fungi are regarded as weak pathogens that attack stressed or woullded 

plants after dl'Ought, hail, wind, frost damage or insect infestation (Schoenewciss, J 984; 

Old, 2000; Old & Davison, 2000). It has also been shown that some BOI/To.lpliaeria 

spp. live in asymptomatic tisslle of hosts including £lIcallplll.1 as latcnt patllogcns, only 

expressing disease when the host defence mec hanisms arc inactivatcd due to stress 

(Fisher et al., 1993; Smith et 01., 1994, 1996). 

Infection by lJollyosplweria spp. has bccn reported to occur via wounds (VOIl 

Arx & Muller, 1954; Ciesla et al., 1996; Old, 2000; Old & Davison, 2000). On healthy 

plants, infection can also be directly through lenticels, stomata or other openings on 

healthy plants, without causing apparent damage or disease symptoms (Brown & 

Hendrix, 1981; Michailides, 1991; Smith et al., 1996). After infection, these fungi also 

have the ability to invade the vascular system of \\oody hosts. 

Eucalyplus species, which are native to Australia, are one of the most widcly 

planted forest species worldwide (Poyntoll, 1979; Turnbull. 2000). BO/I'yosplweria spp. 

have been reported from both native and introduced £11 (' U 1.11)1liS spp. and in many cases 

are amongst thc most important pathogens of these trees (Davison & Tay, 1983; Shearer 

et 0/., 1987; Old et al., 1990; Smith e / al., 1994, 1996; Old, 2000; Old & Davison, 2000; 

Slippers c/ al., 2004b). Common symptoms Oil £lIcaIYl)/lIs are dieback and cankers on 

stems and branches. The cankers are characterized by swelling of the stems, cracking of 

the bark around the lesiolls and copiolls exudation of reuiblack kino (Ciesla el 01., 1996; 

Smith e/ 01., 1994; Old, 2000; Old & Davison, 2000). 
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Various Botryosphaeria spp. have been reported from exotic Euco/Jptlls spp. 

(Sankaran et al., 1995; Old, 2000; Old & Davison, 2000) where they are associated with 

a wide range of disease. Thus, Butryusphaeria duthidea has been isolated from basal 

cankers on E. marginata (Davison & Tay, 1983); seed capsule abortion and twig 

dieback on E. camaldulensis induced by B. ribis is known in Florida (Barnard e t uf., 

J987; Webb, J983); stem canker on E. lerelicami, ca used by LusiodijJlodia 

(=Botry adip/odia) theobrOll1ae in Kerala, India (Sharma e t (//.. Jn4); stick rot and 

canker caused by B. rihis is known on E. gmlldis ane! E. citrioc!om in Brazil (De Arruda 

Silveira, 200 I); cankers 011 stcms, branch and root di sease on ElIca/JjJtlls sp. is caused 

by B. ribis ill Argentina (frezzi, 1952) and canker and die-back on ElIcu~)'p{IIS ill South 

Africa, Congo and Uganda is caused by [JoliyospllOeria Jotliideu, IJ. l)(f/Ta, B. 

ClIcol\ptortllll and LasiodijJlodio theobrunwe (Smith et o/., 1994; Smith et u/., 2001; 

Roux, et u/., 2000, 200 I, Slippers e{ (//., 2004b) 

Recent studies have led to the identification of seven Bot/ ~l'OsIJI/(/eri(/ spp. from 

Eucolyptus, Acacia and Pinus in Venezuela (Mohali el (//.. 2005a. b) . The aim or this 

study was to tes t the pathogenicity of thc different species of Bo{/'mspl/(/erio in field 

inoculations on commerci(ll EilCahp{lIs clones. A second ail11 \\as to deterl11inc \\hether 

a suite of commercially propagated clones are susceptible to illICction by the most 

pathogenic of the Botry(}.~phaeri({ spp. OcculTing on EIICOhjJ{lIs in Vellezuela. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 


Fungal isolates 

Isolates of the Bolryo:,phaeria spp. used in this study (Table i) emerged from a previous 

study (Mohali el 01., 2005a, b). These isolates originated frol11 stems and branches of 

Eucalyptus Llrophylla S.T. Blake x E. g randi.1 W. Hill ex Maiden hybrids and Acacia 

l17ol1gilllll Wiild., growing in plantations in Acarigua, POl1uguesa state, and from 

Eucahptll.1 sp . growIng in the Cordillera Los Andes, Merida state (Table I) . 

/J(}liT(}.ljJllUeriu spp .vere collected li'om asymptomatic plant tissue, as well as from 

trees exhibiting blue stain or die-back, and from entirely dead tre es. The iso lates were 

grown on 2 % malt extract agar (MEA) (2'1"0 DIFCO Detroit, MI , USA) at 25 °C and 

stored on thi s medium at 4 0c. All isolates used in this study are maintained in the 

cu lture collection (CMW) of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute 

(FAB!), Uni ve rsi ty of Pretoria, South Africa. 

Inoculatioll tests 

Inoculation experiments were conducted in January 2004. Inoculations \\e re made on 

trees of approximately 7 m. in height, 25-35 cm in diam. and 2-years-old, in plantations 

of E. Llrophyiia x E. grandis hybrids belonging to Smurfit Carton de Venezuela, 

Acarigua, Portuguesa state. For each tree, a piece of bark was remo ved with a cork 

borer (1.5 cm diameter) to expose the cambium. Bark discs were rep laced by agar discs 

of th e same size on which various test f]otrmsplw('l"/a spp. grown. The wounds were 

covered with the original bark discs and sealed \\itll masking tape to prevent 

desicca tion. The lengths of the lesions that had formcd in the ca mbium \\erc measured 

seven weeks after the inoculations were made. 
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A total of seven Bol!yo::,phaeria spp. were used in the trial, of which six were 

isolated from the same area where this study was conducted. These included B. ribis, B. 

jJarva, B. do/hidea, B. l1Iamone Gardner, B. rhodino, FliSicOCCLilII s{rOllw{icIIII' jJm\ '. 

nom. and F. andil1um provo nOIl7. from the mountain ranges in Merida slate (Tuble I). 

Two isolates of each of the seven BO/I),osp/w(!rio spp. were used in inocui<1tions 

(Table 1). A total of 280 trees (20 trees per isolate / 40 per taxon) of all ElIciI!lP{/lS 

lIrophylla x E. grandis hybrid clone (256) were inoculated. Twenty trees of tile same 

clone were inoculated with sterile MEA plugs to serve as controls. Prior to inoculations, 

the isolates were grown on 2 % MEA in Petri dishes at 25°C for 14 days. 

A second inoculation trial was made using only B. ribis and B. pan'o, which 

were the most pathogenic species in the trial used to assess p<lthogenicity of the 

different Botryopshaeria spp. This inoculation was made on four commercial clones 

(113, 138, 213, 276) representing EI/m/}p/lis grallC/is x II/'Op/n'//o hybrids. and an equal 

number of trees (20 trees per isolate) \vere inoculated \\ith sterile MEA plugs to serve as 

controls. Inoculations were m<lde using the identical procedures to those used in tile first 

inoculation trial. The lengths of the lesions \\ere measured seven weeks after 

inoculation with the fungi. 

Statistical a"alyses 

Analyses of' variance (ANOVA) were computed using the SPSS computer program (Nei 

et 0/., 2005) for the lesion length in evelY treatment, and using Tukey's procedure ('or 

the comparison of means (P =0.05). 
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RESULTS 

There were significant differences (P > 0.000 I, Table 2) in the lesion lengths for the 

different Bolryosphaeria spp. inoculated onto clone 256. It \vas thus possible to separate 

the isolates into low, medium and high pathogenicity groups (Table J, Fig. I). The 

control inoculations with MEA plugs produced no lesions in the Ollter bark and llad 

begun to heal and produce callus after seven weeks (Fig. 2). 

Like the control, the isolates of Bollyosphaeria II/Ol/Wlle and B. rhodilla did not 

produce lesions (Table J, fig. I). BO/iyosphaeria dOIMaea produced very small lesions 

that did not diller significantly from the control and those of B. mOIl/Olle and B. rhuaillo 

(Table 3, Fig. I) . Sites of inoculation with these three Bull)'usphoerio spp. had started to 

produce callus tissue around the wounds by the time the trial was terminated . 

Fusic(}ccum andil1ulI/ provo 110111. and F. s/rOll/o/ic lIlI/ prov. 1I011/. produced small 

lesions that were significantly larger than those for BO/ll'osp/werio I//(II//(/Ile and B. 

r/7odina (Table J, Fig.l). The sites of inoculation \\ith F. Ul/dil/l11l1 ancl F. s/rOll/olicum 

had started to heal and produce callus by the end of the trial. 

Bo/r)!o.lphaeria ribis and B. P(//T(l produced significantly larger lesions than all 

the other Bo/rj'o,ljJhuerio spp. included in this study (Table 3, fig. I, J). Both these 

species produced bark swelling arouncl the lesions and bark cracks on some trees. Black 

kino exudation (Fig. 4, white arrow) was observed \\'hen the outer bark was removed . 

In the second inoculation trial, on four commercial clones. oIlly the isolates of B, 

ribis and B. parvo were used. One isolate of B. ribis (CMW I 3409) and one or B. 1)(11'1'(/ 

(CMW 13355), was selected for this experiment. Bark swelling and occasional cracks 

and exudation of black kino were produced around the lesions on all or tile clones 
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inoculated with these fUllgi . The control inoculations with sterile MEA plugs showed no 

lesion development. 

Significant differences in lesion size were observed for lesions on the different 

clones (P > 0.0001, Table 4) aner inoculations with B. ribis and B. p(/r\"({. Clone 213 

was the most tolerant to infection by either B. ribis or B. porl'a with an average lesioll 

length of 30 111111. Clones I J3 and 276 had average lesion length of 44 111 III , and clone 

138 was the least lolerant to infcction with an average lesion length of 53 mm (Table 5, 

Fig. 5). 

Significant diffCrences in lesion size were also pl'Oduced by B. ribis and B. pan'a 

on the different clones. BO/J),osIJllUeri(/ jJlIITU was more virulent than lJ. rilJis Oll the 

clones 113 , 138 and 213, but Oll clone 276 B. ribis was more virulent (fig. G). On 

average across the clones, B.I)(IITU \vas more pathogenic (Fig. G). 

DISCUSSION 

In this study stems of different E. IImp/iyllu x E. g/'({I/(/is hybrid clones \\ere inoculated 

with seven different BotryosjJlweria spp. recently identified in Venezuela (Mohali el 01. , 

2005a, b) . Only some of the seven BotryosjJhaeria species \vere pathogenic 011 these 

trees and others failed to produce lesions. Clearly, those species that ,vere pathogenic 

have the potential to damage trees sustaining an important forestry industl)! in 

Venezuela . 

BolrYOSI)/7aeria I7WII1(lIIe did not produce lesions 011 stel11s of inoculated 

eucalypts. Prior to its recent discovery in Venezuela, this unusual species \vas known 

only from Hawaii. In that location, B. 1I1(/II1Wle has been associated with witches'-brool1l 

on the native leguminous forest tree, Sop/iOJ'(l cllI)svj)/iyl/o (Gardner, 1997), but these 
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symptoms have not been reported on Eucalyptus. In Venezuela, B. mall1ane was isolated 

as an endophyte Crom asymptomatic Eucalyptus tissue (Mohali et al., 2005b). The 

origin of this fungus is unknown and it could be native to either Hawaii or Venezuela or 

it might have been introduced into either oCthese locations from elsewhere in the world. 

Botryosp/zaeria r/zodil1o did not produce lesions on Eucalyplus stel11s in this 

study. This result was somewhat unexpected as the fungu s is associated wilh lllany 

diseases of trees. Some symptol11s associated with this fungus include lesions in the 

inner wood, stem cankers, kino exudation and root disease on E. lerclicomis. E. gml1di.\· 

and Eucalyptus spp. (Sharma et o/., 1984; Smith ef a/., 1994: Roux et (II., 2000, 200 I). 

as well as causing a reduction in the strength of tropical hardwoods or low density 

(Findlay, 1959). In Venezuela, B. rlwdil1a has been associated with the death of !JillllS 

and ElIcal)ptlis trees, but only when plants are severely stressed by drought or other 

factors (Cedeilo & Palacios-Pru, 1992; Mohali, 1993; Mohali et 01.,2002, 2005b). The 

isolates of B. rhodina used in this study were obtained from both asymptomatic and 

symptomatic tissue. These results suggest that B. rhodil1o is not a primary pathogen on 

healthy Eucal).'jJtlls, but based on its behaviour on other trees. it could be a serious 

opportunistic pathogen when trees are under environmenlal slress. 

Botl)'os!JI1OCrio d(}tiJidco produced only sl11all lesions on the inoculated 

EltcolY!Jtlls stems. This species has been associated with mortality of young transplants, 

dieback and cancer diseases on Eucol)ptlls in different parts of the world (Barnard et 

01.,1987; Webb, 1983; Smith el ul., 1994). However, these studies were undertaken 

before recent studies characterizing [JO/iY(}jJs!wcria spp. based on DNA sequence data, 

and the fungus might have represented one of a number of different species (Slippers et 

al., 2004a). In this study, isolates were collected from asymptomatic plant tissue, as well 

as from trees exhibiting blue stain or dieback, and from entirely dead trees that were 
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stressed due to severe drought (Mohali, et al., 2005b). As with B. rliudill(), it appears 

that B. duthicleo is not a primary pathogen on vigorously growing Eucalyptlls in 

Venezuela, but the fungus has the potential to be a pathogen if trees are severely 

stressed. 

FliS i COCClll11 andiI1UIl1 pro 1'. /lOll/ and F. stmlllat iClIl1I /)1'0 v /l01l1 . prod uced only 

small lesions on inoculated Ellca(ljJtlls stems. These rUllgi represe nt newly described 

ta xa that have only recently been discovered Ji'om Venezuela and we can not say, as yet, 

if tbey are native to the reg ion or originate elsewhere (Mohali ct 01., 2005a). 

FlIsicoccum ondinum pmv. 110111. was isolated from dried branches of old ElIC(/~lptus 

trees without obvious diseases symptoms. FliSicocc/ lII/ strO/llotiCl/ll1 pr01'. /10111. 

originated from asymptomatic plant ti ssue, as well as from trees exhibiting blue st<1in or 

die-back, and ['rom entirely dead trees (Mohali ct (//., 2005a, 2005b). Currently there is 

no indication that these species are important pathogens and they rather appear to be 

weakly pathogenic endophytes. 

Fusicocclim andinum was isolated from the mountain ranges (Mohali et 01., 

2005a) where tbe temperature and humidity conditions are significantly different frol11 

tbose where this inoculation study was conducted. It is possible that the differences in 

conditions between the area of occurrence and the site of inoculation could have 

innuenced the pathogenicity of this fungus in this study. In order to consider this 

question, pathogenicity trials would need to be comlucted on eucalypts in the mountain 

ranges. 

Botl],osj)haeria ribis and n. I)(/rv(/ were the most pathogenic species in thi s 

study, where they produced the largest lesions as \\ e ll as cracks in the bark and black 

kino exudation from the points of inoculation, BotryosjJlweria ribis and B. parva are 

well-known pathogens of forest tree species, including Ellcal)ptlls spp. (Frezzi, 1952; 
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Davison & Tay, 1983; Shearer et of., 1987; Slippers et (If., 2004b; Ahumada 2003; 

Rodas, 2003). The pathogenicity of B. ribis and B. jJorv(I on inoculated Eucal)jJtlls in 

Venezuela suggests that they have the capacity to cause diseases when the trees are 

under stress. 

Tbis study represents the first pathogenicity tests of different /Jo{l)"o.ljJhaeria 

species of Eucafyptus in plantations in Venezuela. Future control efforts should clearly 

focus on the pathogenic species, B. ribis and /J. jJOIT(I. The tolerance 0(' certain clones to 

inoculations with these fungi suggests that forestry enterprises will be able to capitalise 

on diseuse-lolcl'ant ElIcaljJJtlls clones to avoid disease. This approach has been used in 

other cOllntries such as South Africa (Wingfield et (fl .. 2001; Smith et a/., 2002). l3ased 

on the results of this study, it should be possible to initiate cOll1ll1ercial disease 

screening trials to ensure that clones highly susceptible to infection by Bo/r\"usjJ!7aer;a 

spp. are not planted on a wide scales. 
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Table 1. Isolates of different /Jo/lyo.\phaeria species from Venezuela used in 

the inoculations trial s. All isolates were collected by S. M ohali in 2003. 

Isolates No B0t.!yos1!!..wel'ia~pp. Host Ori in 

CMVV13355 Botryosphaeria parva E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
grandis 

CMVV 13419 B. parva E. urophylla x E. Acarigua , Portuguesa state 
gran dis 

CMVV13362 B. ribis E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, POrluguesa state 
grandis 

CMVV13409 B. ribis E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
gran dis 

CMVV13373 B. dothidea E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
gran dis 

CMVV13381 B. dothidea E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
grandis 

CMVV13370 B. mamane E. urophyfla x E. Acarigua , Portuguesa state 
grandis 

CMVV13397 B. mamane E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
gran dis 

CMVV13487 B. rhodina E. urophylla x E. Acarigua , Portuguesa state 
grandis 

CMVV13488 B. rhodina E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
gran dis 

CMVV13366 Fusicoccum E. urophylla x E. Acarigua, Portuguesa state 
stromaticum provo nom grandis 

CMVV13426 F. stromaticum Acacia mangium Acarigua , Portuguesa state 

CMVV13444 F. andinum provo nom Eucalyptus sp. Merida, Merida state 

CMVV13455 F. andinum Eucalyptus sp. Merida, Merida state 
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Table 2. ANOVA lor the lesion length assoeiated with different 
Botryos/Jhaeria spp. inoculated on £. urophyl/a x £. g raildis hybrid (elone 
256) in VeneZllei3. 

1)Source SS df MS F 

Speei es 382)00 7 54,690 62,4 83 0,0001 
Isolates 4,705 4,705 5,375 0,0 2 10 
Speeies x Isolates 59 ,029 7 8,433 9,634 0,0001 
Dependent Variable: Les ion length (nun) 

Table 3. Mean lesion length (1ll1l1) of Bollyosp/lOeria 
spp. inoeulated on £. 1/rophyl/a x E grundis hybrid 
(clone 256) In Venezuela presented III groups 
representing three levels of pathogenicity (a. b, e). 

Fungus Low Medium High 
a b C 

Control °B. II/OlllOlIe °B. rhodilla °B. dothidea 2 
F. al1dinulI1 6 
F. stroll1al iClIlI1 9 
B. ribis 27 
B. p arva 27 
Tukey' llluit iple range test (P =0.05) 

Table 4. ANOVA for the lesi on length associated with BOflToslillCIl'rio puna 

and B. ribis inoculated 011 different Elica/rp llis eommC[cial elones III 
Venezuela. 

Source SS df MS F P 

Isolate 176,344 I 176,344 31,346 0,0001 
Clones 145,7 32 4 36,433 6,4 76 0,0001 
Isolate x Clo ne 179,784 4 44,946 7,989 0,0001 

Table 5. Mean lesion length (lIIlll) from 
commercial different elones inoeulated with 
BOlryoS/J/weria parva and B. rib is In 

Venezuela presenleu in groups aecoruing to 
level of pathogenieity ( a, b, e). 
Clones Low Medium lIigh 

abc 
Clone213 30 
Clone I 13 43 
Clone 27 6 45 
Clone 13 8 53 
Tukey ' multiple range test (P =0.05) 
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Fig. I Mean lesion length values (111m) of different BO/Jyosp!werill spp. inoculated on 

E. I/l"Ophy!lo x E. gram/is hybrid (clone 256) in Venezuela. Lesions were mcasured 

seven weeks after inoculation. The isolates of BOlnosp!llIeriu specics ditTer 

significantly according to Tukey's multiple range test (P =0.05). 
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Figs 2-4. Lesion development during inoculation trials. Fig. 2. COlltrol inoculations on 

Eucalyptlls hybrid stem with MEA plugs produced no lesions. Fig. 3. Lesion produced 

by B. pm·va. Fig. 4. Presence of black kino was observed when the outer bark was 

removed (white arrow) after inoculation with B. pm'va. 
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Fig. 5 Mean lesion length emm) on stem of different clones or Ellcahpllls llroj}!lylla x 

E. gral1cfis hybrids inoculated to assess the tolerance of different commercial clolles of 

this hybrid to BOliyosplwria pon'a and B. ribis. 
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Fig. 6 Relative susceptibility (mean lesion length in mm) of 4 commercial clones of 

Eucalyptlls to inoculation with Botryo.<,phaeria parva and B. ribis. Values in the 

histogram differ significantly (Table 4, P > 0.0001) . Relative virulence of B. porva and 

B. ribis on all commercial clones. 
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